
3-seater with 2 armrests (Solo) (3ALR(Solo)) and armchair Sixty Chair in Velvet purple

Model Sixty Bench
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Product and ordering information

Model available in price groups 6, decorative fabric (PG 6), 8, 10, decorative fabric (PG 10) D, H, J, M and X -
Please refer to our current fabric/leather collection for the fabric/leather selection.

STRUCTURE:
Frame: Load-bearing parts of the frame made of solid wood and wood materials, surfaces lined with padded cardboard.
Seat: Spring core seat made of elastic steel sinous springs. Seat covered with cotton wadding, PUR-foam (at least RG 35) and cotton wadding.

Soft, flexible upholstery structure where the formation of wave patterns in the covers and seat imprints are part of the design and are 
therefore characteristic.  
The upholstery will adjust to the shape of the body and the firmness of the seat will give a little. Minor differences in the seat firmness with add-on elements are
design-based and are therefore not a cause for complaint . 

Back: Fixed back made of ergonomically shaped PUR-foam, structured in layers harmonised in different thicknesses and hardnesses. Cover made of wadding.

ACCESSORIES: Cushion (approx. 40x40 cm), cushion (approx. 50x50 cm),  cushion (approx. 60x60 cm),  cushion with piping (approx. 43x43cm),  cushion with piping (approx. 53x53cm),  
cushion with piping (approx. 63x63cm) - ONLY available at a surcharge
Cushion (approx. 60x40 cm), cushion with piping (approx. 63x43cm), lower back cushion (approx. 70x25cm) - ONLY available at a surcharge Division of leather:
Flutter cushion rectangular S (approx.55x45 cm), Flutter cushion square S (approx. 55x55 cm) - ONLY available at a surcharge Same as picture for all seat frames

Decorative fabric: The decorative fabric is only available for selected types (flutter cushions, lower back cushions and cushions) and is not produced in a repeating pattern.

Legs: Wired leg Metal leg (round pipe) Wooden leg

No. 208 No. 212 No. 213 No. 214 No. 214
black matt black matt chrome matt Beech black lacquered Oiled oak Exception: corner element: red line: division only for SR 100 and 120
no surcharge no surcharge at a surcharge at a surcharge at a surcharge
Standard leg Standard leg

OTHER: All materials used meet the requirements of the DGM according to RAL GZ 430.
The appearance of the stitching may vary depending on the fabric, leather and artificial leather used. The definition of quilted mats and cushions depend
on the design and structure. The appearance of decorative, fell and double seams may vary depending on the fabric, leather and artificial leather used.

Suites are standardly delivered with the back covered in the chosen fabric. All material-related information can be found on the back
of the individual fabrics and leaterhs in our fabric and leather samplers

All dimensions stated in the pricelist are approximate dimensions in cm,  determined according to usual measuring method (see RAL-GZ 430) and in unused new condition.
Please note that in case of very light upholstery especially the seat height and seat depth can be discerned during the course of use 
to the dimensions mentioned. We reserve the right to make changes in shape, colour and design within the scope of technical progress. 
Please always order from left to right as standing in front of the suite.
WEEE-Reg.-Nr. DE 22661937

Model Sixty Bench
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Dimensions approx. cm Please note that for technical reasons the solo benches without armrests cannot be combined 
Height 85 with each other
Depth 68 Solo benches without armrests can only be placed individually.
Seat height 49 Solo benches with 2 armrests can only be placed individually 
Seat depth 48

Solo benches without armrests

160 cm 180 cm 200 cm 240 cm

5210 5211 5212 5213

without centre base without centre base without centre base without centre base
price-goup 6
price-goup 8
price-goup 10
price-goup D
price-goup H
price-goup J
price-goup M
price-goup X

Solo benches with 2 armrests

166 cm 186 cm 206 cm 246 cm

5214 5215 5216 5217

without centre base without centre base without centre base without centre base
price-goup 6
price-goup 8
price-goup 10
price-goup D
price-goup H
price-goup J
price-goup M
price-goup X

Model Sixty Bench

Prices in Euro EKNN 2oAmed(Solo) 2oA(Solo) 2,5oA(Solo) 3oA(Solo)

2-seater without armrests 
medium

2-seater without armrests 2,5-seater without armrests 3-seater without armrests 

Prices in Euro EKNN 2ALRmed(Solo) 2ALR(Solo) 2,5ALR(Solo)

Seat frame 80 Seat frame 90 Seat frame 100 Seat frame 120

3ALR(Solo)

2-seater with 2 armrests 
medium

2-seater with 2 armrests 2,5-seater with 2 armrests 3-seater with 2 armrests 

Seat frame 80 Seat frame 90 Seat frame 100 Seat frame 120
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Dimensions approx. cm Please note that, for technical reasons, the add-on benches with armrest left or right cannot be 
Height 85 combined with each other.
Depth 68 Add-on benches with armrest left or right can be combined with the corner elements left or right.
Seat height 49
Seat depth 48

Add-on benches with armrest left or right

163 cm 163 cm 183 cm 183 cm

7401 7403 2001 2003

without centre base without centre base without centre base without centre base
price-goup 6
price-goup 8
price-goup 10
price-goup D
price-goup H
price-goup J
price-goup M
price-goup X

203 cm 203 cm 243 cm 243 cm

7141 7143 3001 3003

without centre base without centre base without centre base without centre base
price-goup 6
price-goup 8
price-goup 10
price-goup D
price-goup H
price-goup J
price-goup M
price-goup X

Model Sixty Bench

Prices in Euro EKNN 2ALmed 2ARmed 2AL 2AR

2-seater armrest left 
medium

2-seater armrest right 
medium

2-with armrest left 2-seater armrest right

Prices in Euro EKNN 2,5AL 2,5AR 3AL 3AR

Seat frame 80 Seat frame 80 Seat frame 90 Seat frame 90

2,5-with armrest left 2,5-seater armrest right 3-with armrest left 3-seater armrest right

Seat frame 100 Seat frame 100 Seat frame 120 Seat frame120
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Dimensions approx. cm Please note that, for technical reasons, the corner elements without armrests or with armrest left or right
Height 85 cannot be placed seperately or be combined with each other.
Depth 68 The corner elements without armrests or with armrest left or right can be combined with 
Seat height 49 with the benches with armrest left or right
Seat depth 48

Corner elements without armrests

155 cm 155 cm 165 cm 165 cm

5219 5218 5221 5220

price-goup 6
price-goup 8
price-goup 10
price-goup D
price-goup H
price-goup J
price-goup M
price-goup X

175 cm 175 cm 195 cm 195 cm

5223 5222 5225 5224

price-goup 6
price-goup 8
price-goup 10
price-goup D
price-goup H
price-goup J
price-goup M
price-goup X

Model Sixty Bench

Prices in Euro EKNN E-2oAmedR(SR80) 2oAmedL-E(SR80) E-2oAR(SR90) 2oAL-E(SR90)

Corner element-2-seater 
without armrest medium 

right

2-seater without amrest 
medium left-corner 

element

Corner element-2-seater 
without armrest right

2-seater without armrest 
left-corner element

Prices in Euro EKNN E-2,5oAR(SR100) 2,5oAL-E(SR100) E-3oAR(SR120)

Seat frame 80 Seat frame 80 Seat frame 90 Seat frame 90

Seat frame 100 Seat frame 100 Seat frame  120 Seat frame  120

3oAL-E(SR120)

Corner element-2,5-seater 
without armrest right

2,5-seater without armrest 
left-corner element

Corner element-3-seater 
without armrest right

3-seater without armrest 
left-corner element
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Dimensions approx. cm Please note that, for technical reasons, the corner elements without armrests or with armrest left or right
Height 85 cannot be placed seperately or be combined with each other.
Depth 68 The corner elements without armrests or with armrest left or right can be combined with 
Seat height 49 with the benches with armrest left or right
Seat depth 48

Corner elements with armrest left or right

158 cm 158 cm 168 cm 168 cm

5227 5226 5229 5228

price-goup 6
price-goup 8
price-goup 10
price-goup D
price-goup H
price-goup J
price-goup M
price-goup X

178 cm 178 cm 198 cm 198 cm

5231 5230 5233 5232

price-goup 6
price-goup 8
price-goup 10
price-goup D
price-goup H
price-goup J
price-goup M
price-goup X

Model Sixty Bench

Prices in Euro EKNN E-2ARmed(SR80) 2ALmed-E(SR80) E-2AR(SR90) 2AL-E(SR90)

Corner element-2-seater 
with armrest right medium

2-seater armrest left 
medium-corner element

Corner element-2-seater 
armrest right

2-seater armrest left-corner 
element

Prices in Euro EKNN E-2,5AR(SR100) 2,5AL-E(SR100) E-3AR(SR120)

Seat frame 80 Seat frame 80 Seat frame 90 Seat frame 90

Seat frame 100 Seat frame 100 Seat frame  120 Seat frame  120

3AL-E(SR120)

Corner element-2,5-seater 
armrest right

2,5-seater armrest left-
corner element

Corner element-3-seater 
armrest right

3-seater armrest left-corner 
element
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Dimensions approx. cm
Height 85
Depth 68
Seat height 49
Seat depth 48

Accessories

7804 7805 7806 7404 7405 7406 9295

price-goup 6
Decorative fabric (PG 6) - - -
price-goup 8
price-goup 10
Decorative fabric (PG 10)  -  -  - 
price-goup D
price-goup H
price-goup J
price-goup M
price-goup X

7536 7803 7550 7552

price-goup 6
Decorative fabric (PG 6) - -
price-goup 8
price-goup 10
Decorative fabric (PG 10)  -  - 
price-goup D
price-goup H
price-goup J
price-goup M
price-goup X

Model Sixty Bench

Prices in Euro EKNN Cushion
- 40 x 40 - 

Cushion
- 50 x 50 - 

Cushion
- 60 x 60 -

Cushion
with piping
-43 x 43- 

Cushion
with piping
-53 x 53- 

Cushion
with piping
-63 x 63-

Cushion
-60 x 40-

Cushion

ONLY available at a 
surcharge

ONLY available at a 
surcharge

ONLY available at a 
surcharge

ONLY available at a 
surcharge

ONLY available at a 
surcharge

ONLY available at a 
surcharge

ONLY available at a 
surcharge

Cushion Cushion Cushion Cushion
with piping

Cushion
with piping

Cushion
with piping

Prices in Euro EKNN
Cushion

with piping
-63 x 43-

Lower back cushion
-70 x 25-

Flutter cushion 
rectangular S

-55 x 45-

Flutter cushion 
square S
-55 x 55-

Cushion with piping Lower back cushion
Flutter cushion 
rectangular S

-55 x 45-

Flutter cushion 
square S
-55 x 55-

Surcharge metal leg 
(round pipe) chrome matt 
and wooden leg  oiled oak

Surcharge per element Surcharge per element

Surcharge wooden leg 
black matt lacquered

ONLY available at a 
surcharge

ONLY available at a 
surcharge

ONLY available at a 
surcharge

ONLY available at a 
surcharge

ONLY available at a 
surcharge

ONLY available at a 
surcharge

214 214213
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Dimensions approx. cm
Height 85
Depth 68
Seat height 49
Seat depth 48

possible combinations (excerpt) 

231 x 178 cm

price-goup 6 -                                 
price-goup 8 -                                 
price-goup 10 -                                 
price-goup D -                                 
price-goup H -                                 
price-goup J -                                 
price-goup M -                                 
price-goup X -                                 

Model Sixty Bench

Prices in Euro EKNN 2ALmed-E-2,5AR

2-seater armrest left medium - 
corner element-2,5-seater armrest 

right

seat frame  80 and 100
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